Zuppe - Soup
6 | 9

Tortellini en Brodo
Tortellini, Italian sausage and spinach, simmered to perfection
in a delicious, seasoned broth

Insalate - Salad
All insalate available in starter & full sizes

8 | 13

Insalata Caesar
Crisp romaine lettuce in a homemade Caesar dressing with croutons and
bacon, topped with Parmigiano Reggiano

7 | 12

Insalata Verdi
Flavourful mixed greens and romaine lettuce, with tomato, cucumber, onions,
black olives and our house-made Italian dressing

8 | 13

Insalata Caprese
Fresh tomato, creamy bocconcini cheese and basil, drizzled with
extra virgin olive oil and our balsamic vinaigrette

Add on to any salad:

Chicken breast

5 | 7

Prosciutto

5 | 7

Prawns

5 | 9

Antipasti
Chichino’s Favorito Antipasti

10

Hearty Italian sausage, sautéed with garlic, roasted peppers and onions in olive oil

Polpette

8

Two meatballs, handmade with a blend of pork and beef, simmered in
our rich marinara sauce

Antipasto

15 for One | 22 for Two

An assorted plate of salami, prosciutto, capocollo, olives and
provolone and Asiago cheeses

Prosciutto e Melone

12

Sweet cantaloupe wrapped in prosciutto, all drizzled with olive oil

Calzone

10

Savoury pastry stuffed with Italian sausage, tomato sauce, mozzarella and herbs

Bruschetta

9

Fresh-baked bread, grilled and topped with diced tomatoes and onions,
and finished with grated Parmigiano Reggiano

Toast formaggio all’aglio

5

Butter and garlic generously spread on fresh-baked bread, toasted
in the oven with mozzarella

Poutina
House-cut fries baked with mozzarella, topped with our flavourful tomato
and meat sauce

9

Pasta
Preferito di Chichino

20

A perfect blend of three-cheese tortellini noodles, garlic and chicken breast,
sautéed in olive oil and garnished with Parmigiano Reggiano

Spaghetti Aglio e Olio

19

Spaghetti pasta and Italian sausage tossed in olive oil, flavoured with
sliced garlic and crushed red chili peppers

Fettuccini Alfredo

18

Fettuccini in a butter, garlic and cream sauce, garnished with
Parmigiano Reggiano and Italian parsley

Fettuccini Carbonara Americana

20

Fettuccini noodles coated in a classic carbonara egg yolk sauce,
finished with bacon and Parmigiano Reggiano

Farfalle Primavera

19

Delicate farfalle noodles complimented by sweet basil,
seasonal roasted vegetables and our flavourful tomato sauce

Tortellini Pesto
Hearty three-cheese tortellini in our signature lemon-pesto cream sauce

18

Spaghetti Marinara

18

Spaghetti noodles served in our aromatic tomato, garlic and basil sauce

Spaghetti alla Bolognese

20

Spaghetti and our delicious meatballs, smothered in our robust,
homemade Bolognese meat sauce

Lasagne al Forno

21

Lasagne noodles layered with ricotta cheese and our Bolognese meat sauce,
baked with mozzarella and finished with grated Parmigiano Reggiano

Fettuccini Frutti di Mare

21

A flavour rosé cream sauce with prawns and scallops

Add on to any pasta:

Garlic bread

4

Chicken breast

7

Two large meatballs or Italian sausage

7

Prawns

9

Scallops

8

Substitute for gluten-free pasta

3

Pizza
All pizzas available in 12” or 14”

Chichino Speciale

17 | 22

Our delicious meat sauce, finished with pepperoni, bacon, mushrooms,
peppers, onions and our signature cheese blend

Margherita

14 | 18

Tomato sauce, mozzarella and bocconcini cheeses and finished with
fresh, sweet basil

Semplice

14 | 18

Tomato sauce, flavourful pepperoni and our signature cheese blend

Primavera

15 | 18

Tomato sauce, seasonal roasted vegetables and our signature cheese blend

Agli e spinaci

14 | 18

Creamy Béchamel sauce, topped with fresh spinach, roasted garlic
and our signature cheese blend

Polo-BBQ

15 | 19

BBQ sauce, topped with roasted chicken, onions and our signature cheese blend

Bistecca-BBQ

16 | 20

BBQ sauce, loaded with sirloin steak, onions, peppers, mushrooms
and our signature cheese blend

Carnivoro

17 | 22

Our rich meat sauce, topped with salami, prosciutto, capocollo, pepperoni
and our signature cheese blend

Substitute for gluten-free crust

5

Welcome to Chichino’s!
Our story begins in Montreal, Quebec. Owner Jean-Claude was
raised on traditional Italian recipes, passed down through his
mother’s side of the family. Carmella was born in the Campo
Basso region and settled in Little Italy with her 11 siblings.
She got up at dawn, putting in hours of work to create a Sunday
dinner spread for her often 20–30 relatives and friends.
Jean-Claude inherited her passion for quality Italian comfort
food and entertaining guests.
Given the nickname Chichino by his best friend Mario, it seemed
a perfect combination to open a restaurant by that name in both
of their memories.

Valued guests, please note that parties of 10 or more will be subject to a 17% service charge.

